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Seeds

That

Grow
that's the only kind you can get
nt LARA'S he don't sell any V

BEETS--- 3 kinds
ONIONS--- 2 kinds
TURNIPS- -3 kinds ,

RADISH- -2 kinds
PEAS- -2 kinds
BEANS- -2 kinds
CARROTS- -2 kinds

Anil dozens ol UBAUTIRJL FLOWER
SI!Iil)S and prlccyou know they

ALWAYS RIUIIT nt

THE BIG STORE ON THE CORNER

A. M. LARA
BEND, OREQON
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Those baths nt the Pilot llutlc
Hotel arc something fine two

large tubs, itf

Reliable Seeds
So much hn already been said on the
importance of buyinc your sccdi from
a reliable dealer that to repeat It ii only
watte of word. BtkS Sccdi hate

proved their worth our Incrcai- -

HaW bumet U prool indeed that
merit alone hat made the

Chit. H. Lilly Co. fore- -
rnott seedsmen on the

HKm?.r 'acihcC'oatt. Send

S BI'SiVAWA. (or catalog, 120
page, illus- -

,detwa wmi n jm:a k tcrlp--
ol it l

IIKAMiiia MMHHHBaW ive

When You Paint
buildings, Inside or out-

side, if you dc3ire the
very best results at the

least expense you
should use

The
Sherwih-Wiluam- s

Pa nt
Call for

color cards

E. A. SATHER
A Rill Line of Urocerlcs, Dry
(loods and Hardware always on
Mrtiul.
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LOCAL BITS.

Next Sunday is Easter.
Have you bought your Easter

lint?

Will you dance with tne Monday
night?

Get your spring suits from E. A.
Smith.

Hot water always can be had for
bathing at the Pilot Utittc Hotel.

For sale Oue .yin Mitchell wag-

on. Inquire at Auue's livery barn.
Miss Maude Vaudevcrt spent the

latter part of last week at the home
on Little river.

The band has kindly consented
to furnish music for the educational
meeting Saturday evening.

J. I). Honcyman returned to
Hem! Saturday evening uftcr spend
iug the winter in Portland.

Henry Linstcr has his planing
mill about finished. A few days
will complete the work thereon.

It is exacted that :cvcral from
Priuevlllc will be in attendance at
the educational meeting Saturday
evening.

O. W. Reynolds, a farmer in the
old river bed .section, was transact-
ing business In llcnd Monday and
Tuesday.

There will be a special drill meet-

ing of the fire department Thurs-
day evening. All firemen tfrc re-

quested to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Richardson

excct n married daughter to ar-

rive from Walla Wulla, Wash ,

next Saturday for a visit nt the
parental home.

Mrs. M. A. Martin, who has
spent the fall and winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Carlyle Triplett,
left Tuesday morning for Iitr home
in Lcnore, N. C.

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Tablo always supplied with the, best that tha town affords.

Neat and Comfortable 'Rooms. Bknd, OkUOon

Monday the Lytic Townsltc Com-

pany sold to Jnn. Reed an ncre
tract which lies directly west of the
I', M. Hay place nud north of the
Henry Hedges tract.

Quite extensive arrangements are
being made for the educational
meeting to be held in Lara ball
next Saturday evening. There
should be a largo attendance.

It should be distinctly borne in
mind that dancing will begin sharp-
ly flt 8 o'clock Monday evening and
close at I o'clock. The band, for
various good reasons, iusists on
this.

Mi J. Kcllcy's new home has
progressed far enough so that Mr.
Kelley and bis family moved in

last Saturday. A. A. Anthony is
now putting on the finishing

touches.
Mrs. C. A. Jones left Tuesday

for her year's visit with ber daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. L. Goodwilllc, in Chi
cago, and incidentally to get ac-

quainted with that little grand-

daughter.
Mrs. A. D. Morrill and children

will leave soon for a thrtc months'
visit with ber mother at Hat ton,
Wash. Mr. Morrill will remain
here to attend to the farm work at
the Iluttcs.

Doctor Fcrrcll was a professional
caller In this vicinity several times
recently. The doctor, while a new
man among us, is very well liked
nnd is having excellent success.
Laldlnw Chronicle.

The Pilot Italic Livery & Feed
IJam will be run in connection with
the hotel. A new shed with n

number of stalls will be furnished
to freighters and emigrants. Huy
and grain for sale. itf

I am now agent for the OcLaval
cream separator, and have oue of
these machines in stock. Step in
and examine it. They arc a great
convenience and money saver for

the dairyman. E.A. Satiikk. a itf

The Hcnd Concert Dand invites
everyone to attend its concert Sun
day afternoon at J o'clock on the
streets of Itcnd. The band will

play some new music and those who

attend the concert arc assured a
musical trcnt.

Hans Hansen, a farmer in the
old river bed section, was transact-
ing business iu Bend Thurs-
day nud subscribed for The
Itallctin, taking away with him a

pair of those patent tension shears
which we arc giving away to all
new subscribers.

W. R. Wilkinson is driving a
fine and dandy spau of young Clyde
colts these days. The colts were
bought of Robt. Noland when they
were sucking colts aud are now not
quite two years old. They are per-

fectly matched and will make fine
large animals. Mr. Wilkinson is
justly proud of them.

The Bend Water, Light & Power
Company has ordered a new pump
for its plaut, the new machine hav-

ing a capacity of 9,600 gallons on

hour. The larger of the old pumps
has a capacity of 5,000 gallons, and
the two pumps will give a total
pumping (tower of 14,600 gallons
an hour, sufficient for all needs.

Hunter & Stants this week sold
two lots to John Kcllum, a recent
comer to Bcud, The lots arc lots 1

and a, block 19, city of Bend, aud
lie directly west of Attorney Ben-sou- 's

place. Mr. Kcllum was ac-

companied to Bend by his wife and
young daughter, nud will make
this his home. He is a baker by
trade.

The local Woodmen will soon

piesent a serio-couied- drama, iu
six acts, entitled "Carl Johnson,
Woodman." This has been pro
duccd with great success by M, W.
A. camps all over the United States
and local Woodmen are promising
those who ntteud a very pleasant
evening. Music will be furnished
by the band. See posters for fuller
particulars.

Remember there is to be a dnucc
In Larn's hall next Monday even-

ing. Music by the band. Ice
cream and cake will be served nt

35c jer couple. Tickets $1 00.

A new postofficc will soon be es-

tablished to be known as the "Pow-
ell Butte" office, Moses Niswongcr
has received the appointment of

postmaster with Mrs. Niswonger as
assistant, and the office will be
opened as soon as his bond is re
ceived nnd approved by the depart
ment. The bond has already been
forwarded. It is expected the office
will be opened about the 25th.

R. A. Puett and family will leave
for California the latter part of
May. Both Mr. and Mrs. Puctt's
health has not been of the best, and
they make the change in the hope
of being benefitted. Fbcy have n
large number of acquaintances
there. Mr. Puett nays he likes this
country fine and will not sell any
of his property here, as Lc expects
to return some time.

A. B. Balnes arrived home from
Portland Sunday evening having
been callrd by the illnctt of the en-

tire family, all having succumbed
to the la grippe. The sick ones arc
recovering, however, and Mr.
Baltics will leave Thursday to re-

turn to his business at the Oregon
metropolis. He has gone into the
mcatmarkct business at 428 Wash-
ington street. Mrs. Baltics and the
children will move to Portland the
first of next month.

A number of the scholars in the
high school aud grammar grades,
after congregating at the shool
house last Friday noon, decided to
play hookey and go fishing. This
they did without the permission of
either teacher or parents, and now
they are paying for it with a well
deserved punishment. Ask them
about it nnd they will perhaps tell
you. They are all old enough to
be ashamed of such pranks, and
undoubtedly they nil are, now that
the fun of the escapade has worn
off

While surveying about one mile
cast of W. J. McGillvray's house
last week, J. S. Parmenter dis-

covered a wind cave. A strong
caricnt of cold air blows out from
a small opening in the cave and
makes a roaring noise that can be
heard at a distance of 40 or 50
feet. It was this roar that led to
the cave's discovery. There nrc
numerous wind caves in thii sec-tio-u,

but it Is said that this is the
only oue from which the wind
blows out. The curfent of air
draws in in nit the others.

The play, "A Case of Suspen-

sion," given by some of the young
people of Bend last Wednesday
evening, was a veiy pleasant affair,
and furnished amusement to an
audience that taxed the capacity of
Lara hall, The actors took their
parts well, nud presented in a pleat-

ing manner a humorous picture of
college life. Oue of the best fea-

tures of the evening was the music
by the band, which was greatly en
joyed as was also the cornet duet
by Prof. Throne nud Cteed Trip-

lett. During the play the college
girls were serenaded by a quartet
which consisted of Mcsrs. Tom
Triplett, J. E. Sawhill, Prof. Throne
and Prince Stoats, and those pres
cnt repot t that the singing by this
quartet was fine, indeed. It was a
very pleasant evening, nnd the
young people deserve the thanks of
the community.

, l:or Sate.

One spau of geldings, weight
3400, price $190 for span; oue other
span, weight 3,000, price $ 100 for
span; five head of milch cows, from
$35 tip. Will trade irrigated ranch
for good timber claim. Inquire at
the Covert Peed Barn, Redmond,

l:or Sale.
Team, weighing 1300 or better,

6 aud 7 years old; also wagon and
harness. R. G, Sturowon,

3-- 5 Laidlaw, Or,
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First National Bank of Bend
Bend, Oregon.

Da. U. C. COB, President K. A. SATHER, Vice Preildent
C. S. HUDSON, Ctihler

Capital fullu paid $25,000
StOChbolDcte' lUbllltB $23,000

Why a National Bank?

The Government of the United States, is in a sense, a silent
partner in every National Bank.

It inquires into the character and financial standing of all
applicants before grantbg a charter for a new Bank.

Sends a special Examiner twice a year to make a thorough
examination of nil assets, and to advise with the officers and di-

rectors.

Requires five sworn statements, showing the exact con-

dition of the Bank at different times each year, which must be
published in your home paper.

In fact we are required to lire up to the high standard ex-
acted by the Government in all its departments.

MONEY DEPOSITED WITH
your Bank does double

service. We loan it to your
friends, neighbors and custom-
ers and they spend it with your
business men.

Seeds That Grow!
THAT'S WHAT YOU WANT AND THAT'S
WHAT I'VE GOT. THEREFORE. BUY OF
ME. A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND OF

GOOD CLEAN
Alfalfa, Clover and Timothy Seed.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS.

Something to Make the Mens Lay.
That would mean tnoner in tout pocket. Mr. Poaltrrman. t the

rcv.ilinc price of tRRi In thfi
InlONE AND SHELL will inert
daily. I have the ground bone and thell (or tale.

S. C. CALDWELL

The ONLY DIRECT STAGE

LINE to Bend, Oregon.
4-HOR-

SE COVERED STAGES.
Stages pass through Madras, Culver, Redmond, Laidlaw, to Bend
and thence to any point in Central Oregon. Stages connect at
Redtnoud with Sisters line. For further information call on or
address H. H. COE, local agent. Shaniko, Oregon, or

BEND-SHANIK- O LIVERY & STAGE CO.,
BCND, OREGON

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

When You Need
Modern, Neat and Serviceable

Call

Seed Oats for Sale

We are selling our oats nt 75c a

bushel. Owing to the backward
season last year, seeding having
been postponed to the middle of
June, our oats are not as good as a
year ago, aud will need cleaning.
Parties purchasing seed will be al-

lowed to use our cleauiug mill free.
Sacks not furnished. Parties may
phone from Bend, Redmond or
Laidlaw or address

Shhrwood Bro3.,
v Redmond, Or.

tctioa. ?RESH GROUND GREEN
the number of ece you "barvcal"

on MILLARD TRIPLETT
HEND, OREGON

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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